COURTOF APPEALS
STATEOF NEW YORK
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
actingpro bonopublico,
Petitioner-Appellan!

NOTICE OF'MOTION
F'ORDrSQUALIr,rcATroN
AIYDDISCLOSURE

-againstCOMMISSIONON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
oF Tr{E STATE OF NEW YORK

AD I't Dept. #5638/0l
s.ct.firlYCo. #10855t/99

Respondent-Respond
ent.
PLEASE TAKE NorIcE

that upon the annexedAffrdavit of petitioner-

Appellant ELENA RUTH sASSowER, dated May
r, 2oo2,..Law Day',, the
exhibits annexedthereto, and upon all the papers
and proceedingsheretofor had,
ELENA RUTTI sASsowER wil move this court
at 20 Eagreshee! Albany, New
York 12207'1095on Monday, May 20,2oozat 10:00
a.m. or as soon thereafteras
Respondent-Respondent
and its counselcanbe heardfor an order:
l'

Disqualifuing this Court's Chief Judgeand Associate
Judgesfrom

participating in the above'captionedappealfor interest,
pursuantto Judiciary Law
$14 and $100'3Eof the chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicial
Conduct,as
well as for bias' pursuantto $100.3Eof the chief Administrator,s
RulesGoverning
JudicialConduct;
2'

Designatingjustices of the SupremeCourt
to serve as Associate

Judgesof this court for all purposesof this appeal,pursuant
to

t.

€€'B-2_

Article vI, $2a of the

New York state constitution, with the conditionthat the
so-designafed
judges make
disclosurepursuant to $100.3F of the chief Administrator's
Rules Governing
Judicial Conduct of material facts bearing upon their personal,
professional,and
political relationshipswith, and dependencieson, the persons
and entities whose
misconductis the subjectof this appealor exposedthereby.
3'

Such other and further relief as may be just and proper,
including

disciplinary and criminal referrats, pursuantto ggr00.3D(r)
& e) of the chief
Administrator's RulesGoverningJudicialConductand DR

l-lo3(A) ofNew york,s

Disciplinary Rules of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility,
of the documentary
proof herein presentedof rongstandingand ongoing systemic
comrption by judges
and lawyerson the publicpayroll.

Dated: May l, 2W2, 'T-awDay''
Whiteplains,New york

Yours,etc.

€eaa€.91W
Petitioner-Appellantpro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,New york 10605-0069

(el4) 42r-r200

TO:

ru

ATTORNEY GENERAL oF TI{E STATE oF NEw YORK
Attorney for Respondent-Respondent
120Broadway
New York, New york l\27l
(2r2) 416-8020

NEW YORK STATECOMMISSIONONJUDICIAL
CONDUCT
Respondent-Respondent
801Second
Avenue
New YorlqNewYork l00lz

Qrz)e4e-8860
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COURTOF APPEALS
STATEOF NEW YORK
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER"
Coordinator
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
actingp ro bonopublico,
AF'FIDAVIT IN ST'PPORT
oF DTSQUALTFTCATTON&
DISCLOST]RE
Petitioner-Appellan!
A.D. ld Dept.#5633/01
S.Ct.[rIYCo. #10855t/99

-againstCOMMISSION ON JI,JDICIALCONDUCT
OF TIIE STATE OF NEW YORK,
Respondent-Respondent.
STATE OFNEW YORK
)
COLINTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

ELENA RUTH sASSowER, being duly sworn,deposesand says:
l. I am the pro se Petitioner-Appellant,fully familiar with all the
factq
papers'and proceedingsin this importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceeding
against
Respondent-RespondentNew York State Commission on Judicial
Conduct
"Commission"].
[hereinafter
2. This motion is for the thresholdrelief of disquali&ing this Court'sjudges
from adjudicatingthis appealby reasonof their interest,proscribedby

Judiciary Law

$la and $100.3Eof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConduct,as
well as their bias, also proscribedby $100.3Eof the Chief Administrator,s
Rules.
Pursuantto Article VI, $2a of the New York StateConstitutionr,I seek
to replacethis
In pertinentpart,Article VI, $2astates:

a

Court'sjudges as adjudicatorsof thejurisdictional issuesof my Notice
of Appeal and
of the subsequentappeal2with specially-designated
Supremecourt justices,who will
make pertinentdisclosureof disqualifyingfacts pursuantto
$lo0.3F of the chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct.
3' To avoid needlessrepetitionof the basicfacts of this extraordinary
appeal,
asto which' additionally,therecanbe no doubt as to public importance
and decisional
conflict - the standardfor appealby leave(22 I.IYCRR

$500.1l(d)(l)(v)) - I refer the

Court to my simultaneously-filedJurisdictionalStatementand the record
on which it
rests,most particularly, my motions in the Appellate Division, First
Departmentfor
reargumentand for leave to appeal.
4. Becausevirtually everyjudge in this State is under the
Commission,s
disciplinaryjurisdiction and becausethe criminal ramificationsof

this lawsuit reach

this State's most powerful leadersupon whom judges are directly and
immediately
dependent and with whom they have personal, professional,
and political
relationships,I raisedlegitimateissuesof judicial disqualification
and disclosurein
the courts below, always suggestingaltemative more neutral tribunals.

Before the

AppellateDivision, First Department,I madea thresholdAugust
l7,2OOl

motion for

"...In

the caseof the temporaryabsenceor inability to act of anyjudge
of
the court of appeals,the.cou{ may designateany justice of
the supreme
court to serve :!s associatejudge of the court during such
absenceor
inabilityto act..."
2

lf notwithstandingthis Court's holdin_grn valz v. steepshead
Bay,249N.y. 122, l3l-2
(1928)'the courtdismisses
my appealof right, irequest, in the interestof;rrai"ia
economyand
justice, that ig sua sponte,--g"anlleave
to appeatroi att the reasonsset forth in my February
20,
2002 motion to the Appellate Division, First Deparnnentfor
leave. otherwise, I will make a
formal motion for leaveto appeal,reiteratingand ixpanding ,lpon
the groundsthereinset forth.

its disqudificationfor interestand bias,pursuantto Judiciary
Law

$14 and $1003E

of the chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial Conduct,
and

for disclosureby

its justices,pursuantto $100.3Fof the chief Administrator,s
Rules. Before Justice
wetzel, I presented a threshold December 2, l99g letter-application
for his
disqualification for interest and bias and for disclosure pursuant
to these same
statutoryand rule provisions lL-250-Zg0l.
5' By its December18,2001 decision& order3,the Appellate
Division, First
Departnent deniedmy August 17,2ool motion -- without findingq
without reasons,
without even identifying that the motion sought disqualification

and disclosureand,

indeed,by falsrfying its requestedrelief. By his January31, 2000
decision,order &
judgment [4-9-14], Justicewetzel deniedmy December
2,1999 letter-application
without findingq without identi&ing ary of the groundsit
set forth as warranting his
disqualification,and by concealingand totally ignoring its requested
disclosurerelief.
6' Just as JusticeWetzel's wrongful denial of my Decemba
2, lggg letterapplication was the threshold and overarchingissue on my
appealto the Appellate
Division, First Departmentof his January31, 200r decision(see
my Appelant,s
Brie{ at pp' 1,36'52), so the AppellateDivision, First Department's
wrongful denial
of my August 17,2ool motion in the last sentenceof its December
lg, 2001 decision
is the threshold and overarching issue on my appear
to this court (see my
JurisdictionalStatement,pp. 5-6, I l-12).

The
Decemberlg, 2001 decision& order is
: .... "B" AppellateDivision-First Deparfrnent's
Exhibit
to my JurisdictionalStatement.

\J

7. consequentry,on this motion, the court
wilr be grappringwith the same
statutoryand rule provisions of judicial
disqualification and disclosurethat
are the
substantivecontentof the appealas they relate
to the lower courts. Here - as therethe decisive question is the legal sufiiciency
of the subject motion/applicationin
establishing statutory disqualification for interes!
as well as my entitlement to
"discretionary"
recusalfor bias, both actual and apparent,
and for disclosure. Thus,
while the substanceof this appealcalls upon the
court to enunciatethe fundamental
adjudicative standardsthat must govern a judge
when confronted with a judicial
disqualificdion/disclosureapplication- as to which
it appearsthis court hasnever
spoken- this motion requiresthe Court to teach by
its own example. There is no
betterway for this Court to instructour State'sjudiciarya.
8' It is my contention - 30 stated before
the Appellate Division, First
Department(my Appellant'sBrief: pp. 38-9; my reargume,nt
motion:Exhibits..B-l-,
p. 6) -- that:
"Adjudication
of a recusalapplicationshourdbe guided
the samelegal and evidentiarystaniards., go;.;uolia'irution by
or
othermotions. If the applicationsetsforth ,plrin.
,uppo.tingfacts,
thejudge, asanyadversary,
mustrespondtoihose .p"ift" acts. To
leave unansweredthe lreasonabrequestions'
iaised by such
application would undermine its very purpose
of ensuring the
appearance,
aswell.asthe actuarity,of thejudge,simpartiality.The law is crear...that'failing to respondto a fact
attestedin
the movingpapers...willbe deemed-to.aOmit
it,, S;;;i-tiew york
Practice,g2sl (1999_9{.,-p,
44:2)__citingKrr_;r; Ert"grt, Inc. v.
Baiden,36 N.y.2d 599 (i975), itself crtingLaye
v. Shepard,265
N.y.s.2d

r4z(re6s),arfd 26t N.y.s.za{tt

o

rtt ;#:ie66) and

cf "The Judge's Rore in the Et{orc7nent of
Ethics - Fear ard Learntng in the
Profession",JohnM. L"rny,22 SantaClarai,aw
Review,"pp.g5:i 16 (19g2).

I

Siegel,
,
Book zB, cpLR 3212:16. 'If a key fact appeasin th. ,orrunt',
papersandthe opposingpartymakesno referenceto it, he is deemed
to haveadmittedit' id. Undeniedallegationswill be deemedto be
admitted.witmore v. J. Jungman,
Inc.,l29 N.y.s. 776,777(s.ct.,
NY Co. l9l l)".
Further, based on treatise authority placed before the Appellate
Division, First
Deparftnent(my Appellant'sBrief, p. 3g; my reargumentmotion:Exhibit..c,,,

p. 5)

and, prior thereto,beforeJusticeWetzel !A-2SZ; A-2371:
"'The judge is

ordinarilyobligedto discloseto the partiesthosefacts
that would be relevantto the partiesandtheir counselin considerint
whether file a judicial disqualificationmotion,, Flamrq Ri"il;
19
E., JudicialDisouarification,
p. 57g,Littre,Brown& co., 1996.9. Consistentwith $100.3Eof the Chief Administrator'sRules
Governing
JudicialConductthat "a judge shall disqualifyhimself or herselfin a proceeding
in
which the judge's impartiality might reasonablybe questioned"s,
all seven of this
Court's judges must recusethemselvesso as to avoid the appearanceof
their bias.
Six judges, however, are statutorily disqualified for interest,pursuant
to Judiciary
Law $14:
"A judge
shall not sit as such in, or take any part in the decision
*
action,
claim,matter,motionor proceedingto which...he is
9l
interested."

t^

In reviewing the Commission'sdeterminations
of public disciplineagainstjudges,this
court routinely repeats,as the standard,the need to avoid the "applran"J
of-i.propriety,,,
Matter of &rdino,58 N.y.2d 296,290-zgl(19s3\;-{ytter of sirns.,
6l N.y.2d 349, 358 (19g4),
citing cases,Matterof Duclonan,92N.Y.2d
l4l;'153 (199"s).Liiewise, i, p"uiil, rtut ments,
Chief JudgeKayereiterates.that'Judges
mult disqualifythe.selueswhentheir impartialit-vmight
ItTol1bry be questio-ned.",
-citing the Chief Administrator'sRules and the Model Code of
Judicial Conduct,"safeguardinga Crown
Judicial Independenceand Inwyer criticism,,,
{r^y:l'
25 HofstraLaw Review703,713(Sp.ing lggT).

s

l0'

Thesesix judges, in the order in which their statutory
disqualificationis

discussed,are: AssociateJudge Albert M. Rosenblatt,
Chief Judge Judith S. Kayq
Associate Judge George Bundy Smith, Associate Judge
Victoria A. Graffeo,
Associate Judge Carmen Beauchampciparick, and Associate
Judge Iroward A.
Levine'

As herein demonstrated,their disqualifuing interest
is based on their
participation in the eventsgiving rise to this lawsuit
or in the systemicgovernmental
comtption it erynses- as to which they bear disciplinary
and criminat liabitity.
t l ' Consequently,the interestsof thesesix judges are personal
and pecuniary.
This contmsts sharply with the ex
fficio

interests of this court,s judges in

Morgenthau v' cooke,56 N.Y.2d 24 (1982), and the sharedgeneric
judicial interests
inMaresca v' cuomo,64 N.Y.2d 242 (1984) - trvo appeals
whereno motionswere
even made for the Court's disqualification. It also contrasts
sharply rith Newyork
state Associationof criminal DefenseLawyers,et al. v. Kaw,
et a|.,95 N.y.2d 556
(2000),where the court, in denying a formar motion
to disquaris, those of its judges
who had participated in the Court's challenged approval
of administrative rulemaking explicitly stated:
'The respondent
Judgeshave no pecuniaryor personarinterestin
this matterand petitionersallegenone. No, do petitioners
ar"g"
personalbiasor prejudice." (at 561).
12' Moreover,the "rule of necessity",invoked by the
Court in eachof these
three caseq is inapplicableto the instant motion, based,
as it is, on the individual
disciplinary and criminal liabilities of the court's judges.
ReplacementSupreme
court justices would not be so encumbered.Nor would

a

they be materialwitnessesto

an official investigation born of this lawsuit, a further ground
for judicial
disqualifi c ation(Cf. $ I 00.3E(I )(d)(iv) of the Chief Admini shator,s
Rules Governing
Judicial Conduct).
13' Finally, to the extent that this Court in New York State
Association of
criminal DefenseLawyen, et al., supra,takesexceptionto the
'substitution
of the entire
-constitutionally appointed cour!
Ieaving 'the most fundamental
questionsabout thi Court and its
powersto personswhose selectionand retentionare not
testedby
constitutional processes' (In re vermont supreme ct. Admii.
DirectiveNo. 17 v. vermontsupremecourt, 154 vt. 217,226,
--'
5 7 6A .2 d 1 2 7 ,1 3 2 ),a t560,
the systemic governmental comrption exposed by this lawsuit
embraces the
comrption of the rrcry "merit selection" process whereby this
Court,s judges are
chosen. Indeed,at the time the Court issuedits December 21,2000
decision in New
York Associationof Criminal Defenselawyers', adopting the notion
that its judges
are "tested by constitutionalprocesses",Chief JudgeKaye was not

only in possession

of the documentaryprooffrom this lawsuil chroniclinghow sham
and repugnantthese
"constitutional

processes"had become,but had received,in hand, my
December9,

2000 letter urging that shesecurean official investigationthereof (111190-9g
infra).
14' Such long overdueoflicial investigationwould necessarily
emergefrom
adjudicationof this appealby a fair and impartialtribunal - to which
I and the people
of this Stateare constitutionallventitled.
6

Accordingto the-dec-ision
(at 558,ft. l), ChiefJudgeKaye recusedherself ..It
as is not an
uncommonpracticefor-tfe Chief Judgealoneto be recusedin similar
"pp*f;;;ing
judicial
administration", citingMarescav. Cuomo.

$
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